
5H P E E N G E R.I
Seals' meat and .lubber take up one corner,
and now and then nome chlld will take up a
plece and smack his lips at the juicy mor-
sel. All this time the teaching is going on,
and some at least are drinking in the Word.
Thusa. we pass on from tent ta tent, and
spread the good news. It Is not ours ta
tabulate results, but, having aownthe see~d,
ta rest In faith.

Somne of them have received the truth,
and are carrying the gospel into the far
north, where there are still many who have
never heard the name of Jesus, and are dy-
ing without God and without hope In the
world.

Two hundred miles south of Churchill, at
York Factory, many of our Indians show
their devotion ta Christ in various ways.
It is a very common thing for them to walk
efteen or twenty miles ta church on Sunday
In the mont bitter weather. Women will
bring their children on their backs sixty
or one hundred miles ta have them baptizeFd.
A few years ago our catechist walked fully
six hundred miles ta kneel at the Lord's ta-
ble. Family prayer is regularly carried on
amongst them.. They are not without their
faults and failings, and- need constant super-
vision and upbuilding. Earnestly wourd
I ask the Christian men and women of fav-
ored England ta remember them before tlie
Throne of Grace.

The Minister and the Indian
Boy.

-It was a darik and stormy night in the
beginning of the rainy season, when no man
willingly left the shelter of bis bouse. I
was two hundred miles avay from our little
mission station (writes a missionary in aun
English paper)-th'ree days' journey by the
fastest mode of travel procurable in the
hills-heavy-hearted with apprehensions of
what would happen at home if the enemy
stormed the mission as. they .had threatened
ta do.

Tales of recent barbarities on the fron-
tier filled me with deadly fear for the safety
of my loved ones, who had taken up the
cross ta follow Him in a strange and lonely
land.

After eating my frugal meal, I went out
ta walk, I knew not where nor why, only ta
be rid of the haunting fear of disaster. Hav-
lng earnestly striven to surrender ail my
care ta Gad, I tried ta reason myself into
cheerfulness, but nothing availed ta quell
the agony of fear within my inmost heart.
I doubted the promises-not for myself, Gad
knows, but for the dear ones whose safety
was nearest my heart.

I could sec nothing distinctly. The rain
fell in torrents, and the wind lashed the
tree-tops wildly; as I neared the river's
brink,I made out the graceful outlines of an
old Mogue muezzin tower-prayer towei-
remnant of the inglorlous past when that
fair land was wholly given over ta the idol-
ator.

As I turned into the open space below the
village edge, a muffled figure swerved up
against the darkling sky-line, and approach-
ed swiftly, yet cautiously. By his fiowing
gown and turban, I knew him ta be a na-
tive.

He halted as I drew near, and cried out
presently: 'Who goes there? Friend or
foe?'

'Friend,' I answered, in very imperfect
Tamil.

'Then I pray you ta help me. The wind
and storm bas mislod me ; turn me face
about toward the muezzin tower.'

I pointed toward the flptted 'pile uprising

darkly against the eastern horizon. Yon-
der It stands, to your right.'

'I cannot see, I am blind,' he answered,
gentIy. 'Lead me,, friend.'

I took his hand and found It very small
and. soft, and cold as:snow. A child's band
it was, noting which I took courage to ask
what errand had brought him out alone on
such a wild night.

'I am Abdul Knann. My father, the
marabout, died this day between dusk and
dark, and there be none in this ungodly vil-
lage to take his place. Therefore, I must
call the evening muezzin.'

'You are but a child,'I said In open won-
der.

'True. To-morrow my father's kinsman
comes to i thýe holy ofmice.'

I walted till his footfall died away on the
stone steps of the tower, then a sweet, clear
young voice rang out tunefully across the
stormy waste

'Oh, ye who are about to sleep, commend
your soul ta him who never sleeps ! .

Three -times the fearless young voice call-
ed the drowsy villagers ta prayer, then aun-
swering lights twinkled' from window ta
window of the poor huts. His. mission was
fulfilled, and he passed out into the dark-
ness of the stormy night towards his deso-
lato home.

To him who never sleeps ! Had God put
those words into the mouth of this heathen
child for my comfort ?

I believed it ; and with that assurance
came peace such as I bad never known be-
fore. Doubt and fear fled before that deatli-
less voice of far-away Galilee. ''Tis I, be
not afraid."

When morning dawned, a messenger
brought blessed news foi-n the mission. 'The
Afridi have declared a truce, and we are
safe.'

' Pralse be ta hiii Who never sleeps !

For Every Need.
The Latin Iegend on the seal of the United

States translated, means, 'One out of many.'
Christian worship exalts him who is many
in one.

Polytheism grew largely out of the diver-
sity and multitude of human wants. Men
needed a .divinity for every situation, and
they created one; and the god was named
and appealed ta according ta the condition,
clas or trade that he was supposed ta pre-
side over and assist. But there ls no poly-
theism in the Bible. The. attributes and -
function of one Deity cover all cases.

A London exchange tells us of the twêlve
statues near an Austrian city, on the para-
pets of its entrance bridge. They are
flgures of Christ, each representing a differ-
ent aspect of his divine value ta the world;
and the country folk, crossing the bridge ta
the city lu the morning, worship thein as
they pass.

The stock'men pray ta the image of Christ
the Shepherd, the artisans ta Christ the Car-
penter, the market-gardeners ta Christ the
Sower, the ailing and Infirm ta Christ the
Physician, the fishermen ta Christ the Pilot
-and others by the same rule of choice, ta
the end of the twelve.

What we cal superstition in this simple-
hearted custom, pictures a beautiful reality.

Enlightened minds will never forget that
there is but ane Christ,-and yet ta each foi-
lower the thought of him that is born of a
special need will always be the one that
makes his Image In the soul. He withholds
nothing of himself from the faith- of ail, but
ta each he is best known on his-nearest side.

God's Powers.
The authorof 'The Cry of the Children,

says that, last summer, a little girl, ten
years old, who for the past two years had
helped her mother to supply a large ware-
bouse *Ith articial roses, was takeiÏ -nto
the country for a shbrt holiday by one of
those admirable societies which are giving
the East-end children glImpses of rural life
and a few days of fresh air, both of which
are too often unknown ta the little toilers.,

On the iùorning of her arrival, the child
was taken round the garden of the cottage
where she was ta stay. She had never seen
growing fowers -before, and although her
wonder was excited by the petals of the pan-
sies-she thought they were 'real velvet'-
and the scent of the pinks and the sweet
peas, her eyes continually wandered toward
a large rose-bush that grew against the side
of the bouse.

It was one mass of blossoms, and her in
terest at last -overcoming her shyness, she
suddenly darted away from the lady who
was showing her the garden, and ran ta the
rose-tree.

'These are much better than even mother
can make,' she said, rubbing the petals of an
over-blown fower criticaUy' between her
thumb and forefinger ; 'an' I don't believe
my Aunt Sal, who is the best rose-'and at

's factory, could touch 'em. My! ain't
they lovely?' Then she sighejl regretfully,
'I shan't ever be able to make roses like
these 'ere. We ain't got no time ta sticlk
'em together like this.'

She was silent for a little time, stillrub-
bing the petals gently, and th-i lady took the
opportunity ta say something about the per-
fection of Nature's handiwork.

'Do you think as Gad is riled with us for
making them there roses so bad?' the- child
asked, in a tone of anxiety.

Young as she was, the braad of the -vori-
er who fights hourly with starvation had en-
tered into her soul, and during the-whole af
her visit she could not overcome her awe
and wonder at the beauty of the roses 'as
God made.'

Riding Outtside.
When men travel in stage coaches In

grand mountain countries, some ride In the
Inside with the curtains fastened downi.
They see nothing of the beauty of the
scenes through which they pass. Others
ride. outside, and see every grand thing by
the way. This illustrates the way different
persans go through God's world. Many pass
through shut up inside a dark, dismal coach,
with ail the curtains drawn tight, tfiem-
selves shut in,:and all of God's joy and beau-
ty shut out;' others ride outside, and catch a
glimpse of every fair and lovely tbing by the
way. They breathe the fresh air, hear the
joyous songs of the birds, see the fields,
brooks, rivers, mountains, and skies, and
quaff delight everywhere.-J. R. Miller, D.D.

The Find=the-Place Almanac.

TEXTS IN HEBREWS.

Sept. 20, Sun.-Holiness, without which
no man shall see the Lord.

Oct. 1, Mon.-God, thejudge of all.
Oct. 2, Tues.-Jesus, the mediator of the

new covenant.
Oct. 3, Wed.-Refuse not him that speak-

eth.
Oct.-4, Thurs.-Serve Gad acceptably with

reverence and godly fear.
Oct. 5, Fri.-Our God ls a consuming fire.
Oct. 6, Sat.-Let brotherly love continue.


